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Supplemental Material 
 
Figure S1. Accumulate thickness-age diagram with the comparison of the final thickness with 
the results of the original accumulate thickness of the pre- and syn-orogenic deposits after 
decompaction, by using the porosity change method (Bond et al., 1983). For detailed lithologies 
and successions: the Tanger Unit is after Zaghloul et al. (2005), Chalouan et al. (2008), Abbassi 
et al. (2020), Personal commun., 2020; the Ketama Unit is after Durand-Delga and Olivier 
(1988); the Beni Ider Unit is after Durand-Delga and Olivier (1988), Zaghloul et al. (2007), and 
this work; the Tisiren Unit is after Durand-Delga et al. (1999); and the Predorsalian Unit is after 
Durand-Delga and Olivier (1988), Durand-Delga and Maaté (2003), and this work. 

Figure S2. Sub-Numidian (Varicolored Clays) stratigraphic log (35°31’57.88”N, 5°50’11.85”W) 
showing the calcareous nannofossils marker species found in the Varicolored Clays below the -
“Numidian Facies” of the 9th April 1947 Dam section. Red dots in the sample column show 
barren samples. 

Figure S3. Stratigraphic log of the Supra-Numidian deposits (35°32’46,26”N, 5°50’01.74”W) 
above the “Numidian Facies” of the 9th April 1947 Dam section and quantitative analyses 
(abundance percentages) of calcareous nannofossils selected taxa. The first occurrence (FO) of S. 
belemnos is also shown. 

Figure S4. Calcareous nannofossils plate showing the marker species recognized in the study 
sections: (A) Discoaster druggii, sample Sub 17 (Varicolored Clays; 9th April 1947 Dam section, 
“Numidian Facies”); (B) Helicosphaera carteri, sample SN 23 (Supra-Numidian deposits; 9th 
April 1947 Dam section, “Numidian Facies”); (C) Helicosphaera carteri; sample AB 23 (Imâm 
Rhìt section; “Mérinides Facies”); (D) Helicosphaera carteri; sample PD 1 (Al Fahamine 
section; “Beliounis Facies”); (E) Helicosphaera ampliaperta; samples AB 21 (Imâm Rhìt 
section; “Mérinides Facies”); (F-G) Helicosphaera ampliaperta, sample SN 9 (Supra-Numidian 
deposits; 9th April 1947 Dam section, “Numidian Facies”), (F) crossed nicols 0°, (G) crossed 
nicols 45°; (H) Helicosphaera ampliaperta; sample AB 33 (Imâm Rhìt section; “Mérinides 
Facies”); (I) Helicosphaera mediterranea; sample AB 16 (Imâm Rhìt section; “Mérinides 
Facies”); (J) Helicosphaera mediterranea, sample SN 3 (Supra-Numidian deposits; 9th April 
1947 Dam section, “Numidian Facies”); (K) Helicosphaera mediterranea, sample PD 1 (Al 
Fahamine section; “Beliounis Facies”); (L-M) Sphenolithus delphix, sample Sub 13 (Varicolored 
Clays; 9th April 1947 Dam section, “Numidian Facies”); (L) crossed nicols 0°; (M) crossed 
nicols 45°; (N-O) Sphenolithus disbelemnos, sample AB 21 (Imâm Rhìt section; “Mérinides 
Facies”); (N) crossed nicols 0°; (O) crossed nicols 45°; (P-Q) Sphenolithus disbelemnos, sample 
SN 1 (Supra-Numidian deposits; 9th April 1947 Dam section, “Numidian Facies”); (P) crossed 
nicols 0°; (Q) crossed nicols 45°; (R-T) Sphenolithus belemnos, sample SN 15 (Supra-Numidian 
deposits; 9th April 1947 Dam section, ”Numidian Facies”); (R) crossed nicols 0°; (S) crossed 
nicols 15°; (T) crossed nicols 45°. 
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Figure S5. Stratigraphic log of the Imâm Rhìt section (“Mérinides Facies”) (35°30’30.20”N, 
5°39’20.42”W), and quantitative analyses (abundance percentages) of calcareous nannofossils 
selected taxa. Red dots in the sample column show barren samples. 

Figure S6. Stratigraphic log of the Al Fahamine section (“Beliounis Facies”) (35°44’38.08” N, 
5°32’11.81”W), and marker species recognized in the section. Red dots in the sample column 
show barren samples. 

Figure S7. Stratigraphic panel showing the main pre-orogenic stratigraphic successions of the 
substratum of the Burdigalian foreland basin system of the Rif Chain. 

Table S1. Nannofossils countings from the Supra-Numidian deposits of the 9th April 1947 Dam 
section, representative of the “Numidian Facies”. 

Table S2. Nannofossils countings from the Imâm Rhìt section, representative of the “Mérinides 
Facies”. 

Table S3. Point-count raw (Excel File-Sheet 1) and recalculated modal point-count data (Excel 
File-Sheet 2) of three stratigraphic sections: 9th April 1947 Dam section (“Numidian Facies”), 
Imâm Rhìt section (“Mérinides Facies”), and Boulaichiches sections (“Beliounis Facies”). 

Table S4. Results of U-Th-Pb LA-ICP-MS analyses and calculated ages for zircon separates 
from the sandstones samples of 9th April 1947 Dam section (“Numidian Facies”; Excel File-
Sheet ZBS1/ZBS2), Imâm Rhìt section (“Mérinides Facies”; Excel File-Sheet 
ZBH1/BNI1/ZBH2), and Boulaichiches sections (“Beliounis Facies”; Excel File-Sheet ZPD). 

Table S5. Trace and REE elements of zircon separates from the sandstones samples of 9th April 
1947 Dam section (“Numidian Facies”; Excel File-Sheet ZBS1/ZBS2), Imâm Rhìt section 
(“Mérinides Facies”; Excel File-Sheet ZBH1/BNI1/ZBH2), and Boulaichiches sections 
(“Beliounis Facies”; Excel File-Sheet ZPD). 

Table S6. Results of the decompaction technique of the pre- and syn-orogenic deposits of the 
Burdigalian foreland basin system of the Rif Chain, obtained by using the porosity-depth change 
method illustrated in Bond et al. (1983). For detailed lithologies and successions: the Tanger 
Unit is after Zaghloul et al. (2005), Chalouan et al. (2008), Abbassi et al. (2020), Personal 
commun., 2020; the Ketama Unit is after Durand-Delga and Olivier (1988); the Beni Ider Unit is 
after Durand-Delga and Olivier (1988), Zaghloul et al. (2007), and this work; the Tisiren Unit is 
after Durand-Delga et al. (1999); and the Predorsalian Unit is after Durand-Delga and Olivier 
(1988), Durand-Delga and Maaté (2003), and this work. 

 
INTRODUCTION 
 

The additional Figure S1 and Table S6 show the subsidence curves and sedimentation 
rates of Ketama-Tanger, Tisiren-Beni Ider, and Predorsalian units. The compaction history to 
detect the original and final porosity was performed by using the diagrams from Bond et al. 
(1983). Figures S2 to S6 and tables S1 to S2 show the biostratigraphy and the quantitative 
analyses carried out on calcareous nannofossils from three stratigraphic sections: 9th April 1947 
Dam section (“Numidian Facies”), Imâm Rhìt section (“Mérinides Facies”), and Al Fahamine 
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and Boulaichiches sections (“Beliounis Facies”). The micropaleontologic analyses were 
performed at the Laboratory of Stratigraphy of Roma Tre University, from September 2019 to 
October 2020. Details on the methods followed to perform the analyses are reported in section 
“Biostratigraphic analysis” of the main text of the paper. The micropaleontologic analyses of 
the 9th April 1947 Dam section (“Numidian Facies”, representative for the foreland), of the Imâm 
Rhìt section (“Mérinides Facies”, representative for the foredeep), and of the Al Fahamine 
section (“Beliounis Facies”, representative for the wedge-top) allow us to constrain the arrival of 
the quartz grains of both the Numidian and Numidian-like deposits to an age younger than the 
FO of H. mediterranea (ca. 20 Ma, early Burdigalian). In addition, the presence in the Supra-
Numidian deposits of H. mediterranea, H. ampliaperta, together with the FO of S. belemnos, 
indicates that the arrival of quartz grains ended before 19 Ma, demonstrating that the Numidian 
sand event in Northern Morocco occurred in less than 1 Myr. Figure S7 is a stratigraphic panel 
showing the main pre-orogenic stratigraphic successions of the substratum of the Burdigalian 
foreland basin system of the Rif Chain. Table S3 shows the point-count raw and the recalculated 
modal point-count data for three stratigraphic sections: 9th April 1947 Dam section (“Numidian 
Facies”), Imâm Rhìt section (“Mérinides Facies”), and Boulaichiches sections (“Beliounis 
Facies”). The quantitative petrographic analyses were performed at the ESRG laboratory of 
Department des Sciences de la Terre, University Abdelmalek Essaadi, Tanger, Morocco. Details 
on the methods followed to perform the analyses are reported in section “Petrographic 
analyses” of the main text of the paper. Table S4 shows the results of U-Th-Pb LA-ICP-MS 
analyses and calculated ages for zircon separates from the sandstones samples of 9th April 1947 
Dam section (“Numidian Facies”), Imâm Rhìt section (“Mérinides Facies”), and Boulaichiches 
sections (“Beliounis Facies”). Data in yellow marker (Excel file) were discarded based on the 
206Pb/238U uncertainty above 5%. The analysis label in the first column is composed by adding in 
sequence the number of the sample, of the mount, of the grain and finally of the U-Pb analysis on 
the same grain so that multiple U-Pb analysis on the same grain are indicated by the last 
sequence number of the label. The Detrital Zircon U-Pb geochronologic analyses were 
performed at Institute of Isotope Geochemistry and Petrology (IGP), ETH Zurich. Details on the 
methods followed to perform the analyses are reported in section “Detrital zircon U-Pb 
geochronology analyses” of the main text of the paper. Table S5 shows the trace and REE 
elements of zircon of sandstone samples collected from 9th April 1947 Dam section (“Numidian 
Facies”), Imâm Rhìt section (“Mérinides Facies”), and Boulaichiches sections (“Beliounis 
Facies”) as obtained through in situ LA-ICPMS analyses. The trace and REE elements were 
performed at Institute of Isotope Geochemistry and Petrology (IGP), ETH Zurich. Details on the 
methods followed to perform the analyses are reported in section “Detrital zircon U-Pb 
geochronology analyses” of the main text of the paper. 
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